FRIDAY, FEB 21, 2020:

10:00AM – Executive Committee Meeting – Nugget Banquet Center

12:00 PM – County Secretaries meeting – Nugget Banquet Center

1:00 P.M. – Rural Caucus meeting – Nugget Banquet Center

5:00 P.M. – No Host Cocktail Reception – Nugget Banquet Center

SATURDAY, FEB 22, 2020:

Note: Times are for reference only; not a part of the official agenda

7:00 A.M. – Continental Breakfast and Registration

9:00 A.M. – Call to Order – Chair Michael McDonald

- Invocation
- Pledge of Allegiance
- National Anthem
- Welcome – Chairman Michael McDonald

9:20 A.M. – Board/Staff Reports – 3 minutes each

- Vice Chair Jim DeGraffenreid
- Secretary Barb Hawn
- Treasurer Michael Bertrand
- National Committeewoman Michele Fiore
- National Committeeman Lee Hoffman
- NvFRW President Janet Freixas
- Rural Caucus Chair Wes Rice
- Executive Director Will Sexauer
- RNC/Trump Victory Regional Political Director Jeremy Hughes
9:50 A.M. - County Chair Reports – 3 minutes each

- Carson          Paul Strasser
- Churchill       Gary Smith
- Clark           David Sajdak
- Douglas         Jim DeGraffenreid
- Elko            Lee Hoffman
- Esmeralda       Theresa Moller
- Eureka          [Vacant]
- Humboldt        Stephen Tibbals
- Lander          Doug Mills
- Lincoln         James Shane Scott
- Lyon            Keller Cindy
- Mineral         Nixon
- Nye             Joe Burdzinski
- Pershing        Ted Bendure
- Storey          Jay Carmona
- Washoe          Michael Kadenacy
- White Pine      Michael Kneese

10:30 A.M. – Provisional Credentials Report – Chair Eileen Rice

10:35 A.M. – Approval of Agenda

10:40 A.M. – Ratification of membership changes per NRS 293.157

10:45 A.M. – Approval of Minutes – 9/7/2019 Meeting

10:50 A.M. – Opportunity for 2020 Legislative, Statewide and Federal candidates to address the meeting - 2 Minutes Each

11:20 A.M. – Final Credentials Report – Chair Eileen Rice

11:30 A.M. – Lunch Break

12:30 P.M. - Reconvene

12:40 P.M. – Nominations for the Presidential Preference Poll

1:00 P.M. – Balloting, Presidential Preference Poll

2:00 P.M. – Report of the Budget Committee

3:00 P.M. – Announcement of results – Presidential Preference Poll

3:15 P.M. – New Business

3:45 P.M. – Announcements

4:00 P.M. – Meeting Adjourned